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From the Raleigh Standard. An Indian Hanging. The first Indian--V The following from the correspondence & The Salisbury Watchman has U- -had better uot call iu the Bible for a witness.Communications. WHIG CANDIDATE for GOVERNOR.He will find it a two edged sword on this sub and good article on 6e pernicious nraetiea of

treating by candidates before electron.
Fur the Carolinian. of the Washington Union, shews what we are

rejoiced to see : Il would appear from the Register of Fridayject. It the Bible tells us an eye for an eye.
ast. that Governor Graham is to be the next

that was capitally executed by the Cberokees
under Cherokee) laws and by a Cherokee
sheriff, was a man named Nat, who was
hanged several years ago about five miles
from Yen Buren, Arkansas, for the murder of
another Indian, who waa called Musquito.

and a tooth for a tootb, it also tells us mat n It waa an honorable trait in the Candida taswhig candidate IV Governor. That paperPhiladelphia, Nov. 17, 1845.
You will observe that the tariff couveution

ays, no uwuui omciauy, uni uut. urinaoiat Hollidaysburg, on the 12ih lust., was a dead
for Cumberland count for the last legislators,
lhat they entered ioto an agreement not to aa.

.- a .9 a.failure; and, as 1 exected, ine democrats

Mr Editor : A writer in jour last num.
ber, over the signature of" M.'V question the"

arcuiacy of the statement made by you on the
subject of improviug lb titivigatiou of Cape
Fear River. Whether the amount stated, as
the probable cost of the locks and damn, ne-

cessary to the accomplishment of so valuable
no object be correct, is nut so material ; hut
the true question is, whether the thine be prac

nave the particulars from an eve witness.
will yield to ihe harmonious mandate or his

political frieuds, and again euter the field in
t be ir service, however much it may conflict peal to ine people in mis insoning mannerwho came to attend the convention cted with The sheriff had caused a gallows to be erect

ed a short distance from the Couit lodge, butwith his private interest That is. he willprudence and courage. Uoveroor forter pie-side- d,

assisted by sixteen or twenty vice-presiden- ts

and four secretaries. There were not
run fot a second term, provided his political

a man lake our coat give him our cloaK aiso,
and if be slap us on one cheek to turn the other.

But as "B" and myself ag'ee on two

points, 1 will turu to them. I must confess, I

am rather doubtful whether auy good can be

accomplished by a Peniteutlary. But there
is one object in which every body is interest-

ed, and therefore, as B ' would say, it inter-

ests every body ! That is, good roads. All

offences for which the criminal is uot to suf-

fer deaih ; but excepting all such as are of too
li'i-h- t a character, should be chained and dres-stf- d

iu a ceilain uniform, something like ihit
of the Penitentiary, aud put upn the public

fiieuds desire him to do so.
wheu the culprit was brought to it, be being a
very tall man, il was fouud to be too short for
his accommodation, aud some other place had
tu be sought for the execution.

We coufess frankly that we care but littlemany persous present from a distance; the
number was much less than was expected.

ticable or not. That it is practicable, no
person has ever before doubted; practical what federal leader the whigs run for Govern-

or. We believe that with an able aud effiThe whis endeavored to make the couveu 1 he whle band of Indians with the sheriffmen nave so dec-hire- d
ason and common

A New Teeritoxy. It is said (hat
Pitchlyn the elective chief f the Choctaw,
in ihe West, will visit Washington: this win.
ler, aud apply for the admission of his natron
into the Uniou with teiritorial privileges

The South Carolinian says ihey have adopt.,
ed a constitution by a regular vote of the ne-tio- n,

and have taken all preliminary tepa for
aubn.iting it t Congress, and have selected
this distinguished chief as their representative

and Nat iu the midst of ihem, then betooksense would so declare. What, I would org cient candidate in the field, aud with all thetion decide in favor of the taiifiof 1842, with-

out ree ve ; but the democrats were not toto know, i the mighty obstacle, if the means themselves tu the banks of the Arkansas, in
search ofa propei tree from which lo suspeud

efforts of all the party, the democrats are cer-
tain of success. But one thing is clear towere provided ( M."snys, "We hve-- a

liver that, not, unfrcqiientlv, rnes 10, 20, 30,
be balked iu that way ; and a resolution was

adopted finally, incorporating the aeutiinents
of Mr Polk'a letter to Mr Kane. Every effort

the prisoner ; aud after a little time, a tall cotour mind, and that is, the announcement of
and ton wood was found, with a projecting branch40, and even 60 feet in a dnv or two, Gov. trraham as the candidate is the strong ar up the trunk, that in the opinion of all wasthen very sagely asks, what would you do est proof of conscious weakness in the whig

roads, having au overseer or superintendent
at a fixed salary. 1 mean now that each
County

' vhall have the direction f its own
criminals ; appoint its own superintendents
and pay them, aud make its own regulations.

The first object to be accomplished should

suitable for the purpose. Nat, now that allparty. They feel that their cause is deel in
tbiugs were ready, expressed a wish to bathe in SHIPNEWS. 2fens, and they seek to bolster it bp by claims
the river once more, which he was permittedwhich have no foundation iu fact to extraor
to do, carefully guarded by rifles from the port of tviLMiarvSrdinary popular esteem and regard.

with locks lu Kuch a river?" I take it lor

granted, Mr Editor, that the Cape Fear is not
the only river on thin Continent that is subject
to extraordinary swells, when there is n heavy
or long'Contiuued raiu, ; nor is it the only one
whose waters are low when there is n pro-

tracted drought ; but it is the first time I ever
heard the objection to improving a river be--

be, good turnpikes from each Court House to
the other, being four good roads brauching

shore. He went into the water, frolickedGov. Graham, then, is to be the Federal
about for some time, swam to and fro withcandidate. This is settled. The next nues- -off at right angles from each county seat, lead- -
great apparent pleasure then came to theion is, ought he to be elected? In ail caudorin" to the next: thus would the facilities lor

was made in vaiu by the wbigs to vote down
the word " revenue ;" but the democrats ad-

hered to it throughout. An attempt was also
made against the Union." ou the ground
that its anti-tari- ff tendencies demanded that
the representatives of this Stale in Congress
should vote against ii for the printing. This,
too, the democrats defeated. You will see
from thu that the whole affai', from first to
last, was rather a failure, and that the conse-

quences are not destined to be of a very se-

rious character. We are not wedded, of ne-

cessity, tJ the tariff of 1842 iu this State. All

classes, all sections of the people, desire that
we should have a permanent revenue system ;

aud, while the interests of Pennsylvania are
such, of course, as call for the exercise of the

shore douued his blauket and stood ready forand honesty, we thiuk not. What has hetravelling be increased, and as a natural con
the last act of the drama.done for the people? Where are Ihe mem

sequence, the Havel would be increased, yea, The sheriff now told him to climb the tree,orials ol his services? What great publicdoubly and trebly. luMeau ol being loonea which he couirneuced doing, the officer of themeasure has he advocated ? What system ofupon as a penalty to ride from one Court
law toiling up after him with the fatal cod NatHouse lo another as it is at present, these public economy has he introduced ? How

much has ho lightened the taxes of the people? reached the projecting limb of the tree, androads would offer inducements to go. This
would form continuous turnpikes throughout

was desned by the sheriff tu wok himself asBut, says some one, he has made a vood
far out upon il from the Irutik. ns he couldGovernor, and ought uot. therefore, to beihe whole Slate, and wheu iu the course of
which was done, when ihe sheriff adjusted 'heturned out. Beg your pardon. Sir, no dernlime, these should become complete, nnd there
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ocrat has any idea of turning Arm nut. Letshould be more force than necessary o keep
the noose around his uecic. and tied the other
end of ihe rope around the limb. All Ihesc

principle of discrimination, where duties are
laid with reference to the economical expendi-
tures of the government, we are all willing to
confide to the President of our choice the set

him serve out his preseut teirn; aud if he doesthem iu repair, new roads may be cut as ue
well, commend him, but if not, condemn him.

,

cause it is subject to inundation. I am no
engineer, and yet 1 think I can tell yeur cor-

respondent what we can do with "such a
river.' By propei Jy conducted dams and
locks, navigation with steamboats could be re-

lied on in the driest season., and wheu it

rises, even 50 fret, rafis cau easily and safely
pass over the dam", while boats of every de-

scription could as ea$ily and as safely pass
through the locks. Sir, be it remembered,
that the falls, wheie lucks would be necessary,
are uot so steep or so rapid as to require much
labor or time in passing boats through them
I have heaid many well-informe- d persons ex-

press this view of the subject, and even Gov-

ernor AlorebeaJ, thut mau of ''practical vigor,"
was well satisfied that the improvement of the
Cape Fear River could be rendered pertni-ue- ut

by locks and dams.
I sincerely hope the suggestion thrown out

by you (in the number before the iut of your
paper) will be acted on. That the citizens

cessityaud the growing population and inter preparations were conducted with Ihe ut-

most cool uess, and the most perfect good unFor this ternr he is now eettins: hit rewardcourse mi-'h- t call lor them ; lor be assured, tlement of the whole question. derstanding existed bet wee u ihe Sheriff andin honor and pay. Will this honor and thisthat thi first tet of roads mentioned, once
the Indian.pay entt'le him to more honor and more paycompleted, there would be such a change in PENITENTIARY. An Alabama paper When all the airangemeuts were completin a particular Department I II a will, theuthe business of this State such au increase

iu its population, that new roads would become is quite eloquent upon the evil of putting ed, the sheriff told Nat that he would slide downgo on, if your Constitution will permit yu,
couvicts iu a Penitentiary to be learned a and elect him, under this rule, Governor forabsolutely necessary as new avenues of bui- -

it
the tree to the ground, aud make a signal
when be, the prisoner, must jump off the limb

to which Nat cheei fully assented. The
life.trade. It says :ness were opened. Lveiy county tow u woutu

feel the effects, aud reap the wide beuefits of
I he INogTH Carolinian. We must her iff reached the grouud and looking up to"It is known, perhaps to all, that the

iu our State Penitentiary have been everthis system. Every farmer would be blessed
. . . t . rm. II confess that we were much surprised at the ihe limb upon which sat the poor victim, shout

ed "Now, Nat, you red devil jump!" Audsince its erection, employed in different apparent recommendation of the editor of this
branches of the mechanic art", manufacturing jump Nal did. aud after a few struggles, hungsterliug democratic paper, to let the wbigs elect

their Governor without opposition, should Mronly such articles as are produced by the hon-

est and industrious artisans of the country,

with au easy access to inaiKei. travellers
would uot sbuu us as they do now, on account
of our bad roads.

Iu fact, Mr Editor, it is not possible now
to enumerate all the effects of this system ;
the immense beds of coal that it would bring
lo Fayetteville, Witmiugtou and Raleigh
the building stone the ores of our western

ixranam be their candidate, such a course
would uever do, at least in this State, which

a mass of lifeless clay, to the infinite wonder-
ment of his red brethren, who bad never be-

fore been regaled with the sight of a u execu-
tion of this kind. Albany Atlas,

greatly to the detriment of the latter iu several
respects, aud an annual toss to tne aiate. the present iucumbeut only carried by a small

majority, which has been since considerablyThe institution has thus far failed to pay ex-

penses, and consequently money, raised by reduced. Our own District is eager to re
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Splendid
ALEXANDRIA. LOTTERY,

Clsss 47, for 1S45.
To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C, on Saturday

13th D"'eemiier, 1845.
BRILLIANT SCHEME

1 Grand Capital of $50,000
I splendid prize of 15.0U0
1 do 10,000
1 d. 5,000
1 do 4,000
1 do 3,333

60 Prizes of 1,000
100 do ,410
150 d 30U

taxation, has to bo appropriated out of the deem itself, aud show that it is not fairly rey

public treasury for that purpose, and while the presented in Congress : aud the interests ol
the democratic party of the Union require that

of Fayetteville and Wilmington, whose in-

terests depend so much on our river, will take
the subject into serious consideration that
they will device some plan for its improve
meut, and that, whether we have 50 feet or 2
feet water on the shoal, wo fhall be certain
of having, what is so desirable, au uuiuterupt-e- d

navigation.
That the Navigation Company have done

much to keep the river free from logs and
other obstructions, there can be no doubt ,

ad, I suppose, there is as little doubt, that
they are amply remunerated for their labor by
the tolls they receive from the boat owners.
I have never read the charter of the Company,
and therefore cannot say what obligations the
law imposes on them in return for their char-
tered pi ivileges ; but, as the timber business
is gettiug to be one ot great importance to the
people living above the head of steamboat

Wake County CouRT.Tbe only case
tried nt the late term of Wake County Court
which excited much interest, was that of The
State vs. Mr Sion Ellen, a young man char-

ged with having stolen a pair of suspenders.
George W. Haywood and Duiican K. Mc-Ra- e,

Esqrs., appeared for the State, and Gen.
Sauuders aud Col John H. Manly for the
defendant ; aud ihe case was argued on both

we should maintain and show our strength
mechanic ol the country has had au opposi-
tion manufactory set up by the State, to com-

pete with him in his labors, he is at the same
time called upon, yen compelled to cive part
of his hard earning for Ihe support of his giant

to contest every step of ground, and show the
whigs that if they gam auy thing ihey will at

mines.
The operations of thee convicts need not

be restricted lo roads either. The Mremns of
every county should be worked upon aud
made navigable as far as practicable. Every
stream, of sufficient magnitude, might be
made a thoroughfare of weulih.

lint, it is useless to goon. If by writing
until I could uot bold a pen, I could accom-

plish my desire of bringing Ihe public mind
lo a conviction of the practicability of this sys-
tem, I would never cease. Aud how easily
could it be accomplished I We need uot ask

least have a brush for it. No, uo, it will never
competitor, in order that it may keep its head do lo have the party scattered, as would be the
above water, aud the more successfully prose result ot the course prescribed by Mr Bayne
cute it labors. Is this doing justice to the a, it they were, rnaitv, too many, tlu-pan- s

8tc. tec. &r.
73 Numbers 13 Drawn RhIIoIs.

Tickets 810 -- Halve 85-- - Quarters & 50would have to be brought into requisition bemechanic 1 Is it right to compe hin to pay
taxes for the suppoit of an imftilufiou that Cerrificates of packages of 26 wl ole lu-krt- s SI 40lore Ihey could he hived again. e mu.--

d-- . ?G half do 70

sides with cousideiable ability uid eloqueuce.
The Jury without leaving the box, gave a ver-

dict of acquittal.
The Hon. William II. Haywood, Jr., oc-

cupied the bench with other Magistrate dur-

ing the term, and contributed vary much, by
his legal knowledge, and discriminating judg-
ment, lo toe dvanrmul of - knfinma tf

--suitors and of the Comity. - iiaJcig A Sland.

uot remain inactive we rnut havo the pro Do
Do

comes in direct contact with hiAabors ? I.

it right for a sovereign State to esflish withthe State government for a cent. It would do 26 quarter c!o 35
posed Convention, and lhat is not all we

uot cost us any mote than the present system; in her bounds a iirand mechanical hop, that hould sena delegates, and uoi slop ai inei
navigation, it is a subject well woithy of con-

sideration, how tar that Company are held
bound to expend a portion of their tolls in
removing obstruction in the river above this

f. " t A 4comes l n immed late competition w nn mnay, not as much ; for now, the farmer, or
other citizen, has lu leave his crop, with hi mere appointment. Jutncolnten Courier.

tihiecrtd ? 1 1" il In 6 Prizes of $10,000 !

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class 48, for 1846.

rvuds, or else hire hands and go to work the h cuulr,rv lo a Ujei, of ,ighl ant j.is-road- s;

and after working Ihem, they are .
fc w ever taught ; contrary to aplace. If they are not bouud by the law to

clear the river, as far as practicable, f existing
jm f 111 scarcely passauie. vu iu. roumuu m,u,u --euuiiie DjrU 0f republicanism, and in onobstructions to trie sale passage ol valuable To bs drawn in Alexandria, D. C, on Saturday- 1 I I 9 l A I C" I

Ue avoiaeu. nui euougn lor ine present. :,: t ,h n,..rM!.Ml ipm,,rri . H.,ririierafts of timber and lumber, then some oihe
the overthrow of all monopolies.

An Immense Horse. Carter, the Lyon
King has purchased the largest horse iu Eng-
land. He has named him 4General Wash-

ington." He is twenty hands high, aud looks
as large as an elephant. He is a black geld-
ing, beautifully dappled his mane is nearly
four feet long; his tail sweeps the ground; he

mode should be devised by which this valuable
aud increasing branch of business can be J ew Company. W e bave been in I owned

Dre. 90, 1845.
SPLENDID SCHEME :

6 Capital of ft 10,000 amounting t

060,000 !
$3,500 ! 2,340 !

thai ripw Cnninaiiv has beeu formed bv Cotton AND r lour Ihe one rises insafely nrogeculed. If, however, the Act ol
BU m mm " - J I

several of our enterprising business men for price and thc'oiher falls. may have lenAssembly, graining the Navigation Company
such exclusive privileges, contemplated im is perfectly formed, and is regarded es one ofihe navigation ot the Cape lear Klver, uuder maiKed, pernaps, witn Mime surprise, mai coi

the title of "The Cape Fear Navigation Cm-- tn has been falling in England, while flos 25 Pt izes of
5S dprovements by them above the head of steam $1,000

400
200Th .itt'iwet of ihn Conioaiiv to I as constantly i.iniz up. I his may weemboat navigation, why, then, the interests of 200 doj I - "j , "...

Of course, we always prefer agreeing with
our political frieuds on matters of party policy;
but it seems we differ with some of Ihem iu
this case ; and we cannot help it. We but

gave our opinion candidly and frankly. Never-

theless, as we said before, the Coui ier will

find u by his side, zealou iu the endeavor t

elect Mr Fisher, (for we believe he will and
ought to be the candidate,) or whoever may
be nominated. We have no doubt, too, but
what the requisite number of delegates w ill go
from this county to the Convention. We are
not of that sort hiuled at by our worthy friend

above, who, because things do not go exactly
as they think is best, w ill hang back and throw
cold water ou the efforts of the rest of the par.
ty. We only ask to express our opii.ion ;
if the majority think differently from us, out
democracy teaches us lo submit at mice to
their opinion and do as much to carry out rVieir

pany.
place hnfif imon ihf river of sueh lith the more rem.v knble in Ihe lace ol a dirointhe people of Fayetteville and of V ilinington. i c

and of a large po tiou of the County of Cum diauuht as will secure navigation at almost f ibed cop of cotton ou this side ol ihe water

the huesf specimens of the horse ever seen
in Great Biiliaii. He is only six years olJ,
he will be exhibited shortly in London, mid
then sent to the United States. A most
splendid covering of blue ilk velvet, fii . ged
with a deep border of gold, is being made for

hin.

tec. &c. &c.
75 Number Lottery 13 Drawu Ballots.
Tickets SI0 Halves $5-Quar- ters st 50.berland, call loudly on them to do it. every stace of Ihe water, tor this purpose aud an increased crop ol wnear. At ium

new Lighters, of the very lightest di.ioyht, would seem natural lhat itiis should heeaI heartily joiu your correspondent " M. m Cerlificatsa jfPa ka-- a of 35 whole tickets SI3
do 65the wish that the steamboat recently launched have been contracted for ; and a gentleman vance cotton aud depress wheat ; but just the is half do

25 quarter doDo do 31 50luby the Henrietta Company, may answer the has gone on to the North to purchase a new contrary is the fact. The short crops
purposes contemplated by its owuers ; bot he steamer of the very least possible draught lhat England cause this seeming contradiction
surely cannot suppose that one boat can do all can (,e procured. The steamer Cotton Plaut, It is thus explained: W heu the crops iu Eng
the business required on this river. Ifuothing belonging to the company, is now undergo-- J laud are hort, as is the case now, bead-stuf- T ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.is to be done, as he seems to intimate, the jn0 a thorough repair. e learn lhat the rise there, and therefore the operatives are

Class 49, for 1S45.boat already built will have to bo laid aside Company will be lendy to so into operation compelled to pay most ol their wages fo

CHARLOTTE ITS BUSINESS AND
PROSPECTS.

As an inland Town, we venture the asser-
tion that Charlotte, iu its preseut condition
aud prospects, is inferior to uo similarly situat-
ed village in the Southern country. The
number of business meu, and their standing
aud enterprise, would honorably compare with

any, even of the northern villages. We have

To b drawn at Alexandria, D. C, an Saturdayas useless (for a part of the year at least) and )V the first of next mouth. By (his new ar- - bread, and thus have not Ihe means lo hoy
new ones substituted adapted to the low water; ranzement. ereatlv increased facilities will be manufactures. This checks the consumption
nnd the question theu aiises, will the boats of afforded to our back country friends for gett- - fcotton, as the poor mostly wear cotton goods.

policy, as we would had ihey adopted sr own.
If every democrat will subscribe to this, we
shall live long and harmouiously together iu
the democratic family.

sucn iigm araugnt ne sate on a lieshet ot iu, itf their iroods from W llminyton. W e wish --N course, as there Is less cotton wanted,

Dc. ST. 1S45.
GRAND SCHEME:

35,294 dollars
12,000 dollars
6.000 dollars
3.000 dollars
2.073 dollars

20, 30, 40. and 60 feet ? it is the reinaius the thewater thought the new Company all manner of success, aud supply same, price mu
LOCK. here Ihe U. S. Branch Mtut, in rapid coume

of aud will he ready for operationtoy some lhat they will not. lhat its onernlioDK mav Drove profitable to It- - tall.
i j r I On the contrary, when the harvest is cooc; community at in the Spring. We have a lirau' h ofihr

in England, bread is lower, aud cotton goeilarge. IVilnington Journal. 75 prizes of $1,0C0! 140 prizes of $400 !Bank of Cape Fear, doing a fine huiiues.Mr Editor : J was a good deal amused
at your correspondent B,'' iu the Inst Caro-liiiia- n.

He very sagely considers in his first

Oyster Hunt. 4 Shell out," seems to be
theory along the Sounds, auuually, on the
first of November. On that day. we are told
by a Northern paper, the laws of Connecticut
for the first lime permit the taking of Oysters.
Accordingly, it is n busy day for the people.

up, because the people buy more clcths, since-- exc. 4V.c. . Ice.And we have three Churches - Preshvleriau,
Coincidences. We were struck the other they do not have to pay so much lor bread. Methodist, nnd Baptist, and 'he EpiscopilM.i- - Tick e' a on y lO-.tlal- ven f --Uuartcra 2 SO.

Crrt 'tickles ol packages efSfiwhw s lirNsts 140iparograpb, that "capitnl punishment" interests
day, iu looking nt a work called the " Lives I his intimate connection shows that it is al- - have contracted for lh ereillou ot a handevery body, nnd consequently, everybody is

interested iu it ! This U irresistible reason some edifice for worship- - '? have ihe hue!of the Presidents,' with a few curious com- - most impossible lor tlour and cotton to be at
cideuces of numbers which relate to the line wue and the same time hinh iu England. ookin: aud most convenient Courthouse iuing; no one can possibly deny so impreg of five President, beginning and ending It is said that notwithstanding the recent the Stale two Academies, male and female.. .... . . . . .
with an Adams. Here i a table, for instance, remarkable rise in nil kinds ol bread-stuft- -,

Do do 2 half do 70
Da do 26 quarter do 3

Orders for Tiwkrta anl Shares and Certifcarre of
Packae in th" above Splendid lot'eries wi I re-

ceive the mst pronpt anenfion. and an flial c
coiint of druwiii- - aent inrmtec'iate'y afier it is
over to all ho order Irom m.Adrc,

J-- a Gregory U Cm., .nganrngert,
VVashintoi Cty, D. C.

both in a condition. 1 wo print.
nable a position ! And "15 ' not content with
telling us that every body is interested, i par-
ticular to tell us thut he wishes to be consid

At New Haven the cene i described as be-

ing particularly animating from suurisn to
snusel! The figtial is uxualty given by the
ringing of a t hur hbell, aud iu wu instant the
hay is ilive; each boat shoots out from the
wharves, impelled by vigorous seamen, and
he ncene looks like a regatta a the leagues
of Venice, without the display. They all

ug-offiV- (one, t'i be sure, l rather a weak- -of the periods in which they were born aud I end which has unquestionably added millions
went out f i fTice : 1 of dollars to the property of ihe North and

V coticern.) Eleven Dry Gruxl Stores,ered iu that category ; that is to eay he wishes
whe e customers cau get auy thing tbey want,

ft m f m

West, the loss ou the cotton crop is such lb
the balance iu n national point of view will
scarcely be more thau compensated. Thi

it to be understood that he i- - not uobudv.
B" seems to think all his "anti-hangin- g uiiialiy tound iu sucn eiaunninents, very

speed lowii'd ihe spot whero the fiue. bed i cheap, of course. Three Tnacrus, all wel

Born. Retired.
1735 John Adams, 1801
1743 Thomas Jefferson, 1809
1751 Jotnes Madison, 1817
1759 James Monroe, 1825
1767 J. Quiucy Adams, 1829

frieuds are afraid of their own necks. We
. . , .a I i V t kept. Light Groceries, where they keep thepresume ne Deioiin to ine sun-ner- u,

- as possibly, illustrates the old ndge "what is one
man's lo. is another man's gain.

The present condition f the English corn
best liquors, fruits, hsb, oCc, and the most obe is not afraid nf his own.
them, of auy similar etaltlihmeiils we everBut, to lay aside jesting, do not the dictates Now, it will be seen by this that Jefferson market is undoubtedly ;i fleeted bv the spefiila- - came across. One Jeweller and Silver smi'bwas born just eight years after hi predecessor

1 live rush of capital iuto Ihe Ff.ur tride, which two Tailors th-e- e Sadlers and Harness

supposed to be located, aud the 'Make" of the
d;iy is some times surjxisiugly large. The
oy.lers iu the meantime say not a word but
tubmit to iheir fate iu silence. The oyster-me- n,

however, sing, or might sing, if they
chose, the bmdeii of Johauua Bailey's
"Chough and Crow."

Advance yr then, my meny, merry men,
It is our opening day !"

of humanity point us to the abolition of capital
punishment? Does not the spirit of the age
call aloud for the abolition of this relic of ou- - Adams; Madison eight years after his prede- - to just that extent has wnhdiawn Capital from

PROPOSALS FOR JSSUI.YG

The No r tli Carolina Standard,
SEMI-WEEKL-

The undesigned proposes to publish Tha Nrrb
Carolina Srandard af er the fir-- t ol February, 1846,
ttvicea . tk. Mu y dctmral"1, in varinua )nar-ter- a

of thr Starr, dfn-thi- , audit ie believed it
car be done, if r.x-it- u r.s ar? made in it behalf
afflon the d rnocraiic pity rerally. Tb im-

portance of nch an ipioir ia, it a ti: to th und r
signed, too apti4rm to require srsum nts in its
favor. A femi-w- n kly pipronht surely to le
airstaioed ty the icat demncraiie partv of the
State, tsTiar'y which raats 40,000 vote.) especial
ly ad the Federalists ha-- t Semi-w- c klies, ir

cessor Jefferson; Monroe eight years after 1 the cotton mai kel. Where there is a quickcieut limes
roor nldekmiihs oue I autier

two Plasterers !o D'Ogguls. five Pbyi-ciat- i
seven Lawvcs, and ofCa'peulers,

ma tti I i i? .iMadison, nun iunu tjiucv Adams eignl demand iu auy trade, rapiui soon nuns itsThe golden rule is, to do unto others, as after Monroe. Anoher curious fact to be vay uuder the h'.pe of making larger profits
observed is, that Adams was jo:t sixty-si- x than il has in it-- former chuuueU. This very

Brick-mason- s, &c. One I inner one Cabinet--

maker, and one Book-binde- r. Three
we would others should do unto us. Now,
supposo B ' should have, uufortunntelv. a t a a - a w . . arun ol capital iiom one to ine otner mutyears old wnen ne retired ; Jetlersou was A Large "Voman; A correspondent ofbrother, or other near relation, condemned to M ill i tiers, aud-- n variety of other trades-fol- k.

Business of ever v sort is brisk in our street,clearly increase the pi ice of one aud depress.I r mm
sixty-si- x ; Madison was sixly-si- x ; Monroe
was sixty-si- x; and Johu Quiucy Adams haadeath lor crime, we ask him in all caudor, if ine otner, lar anve and lar ucl w me pice

ihe. Cluciuuati Gazette sars : there is a
woman living within 15 miles of Mobile, Ala,
(Mrs C.) who weighs four hundred aud sixlv

aud the various kinds of produce raised ly-- oe would not ne inclined, with all hi nrediler aiidition to two paper to cur one in the State.
Think ol this, democrats, and of the influence whichhe been elected to a second term, would have which ihe actual demand would have caused. the farmer commands a better price nere, mantions. for hangiug, thai the life at least of

m .r l I J I - i
-- Albany Argus. such publication muit inevitably exert upon Ihe

public mind.pounds, being torly pnuuds heavier than thbeen sixty-si- x. Adams, Jefferson and Mon-

roe, all died on the 4th of July. IT. S. Jour.nlS reianou snouiu ue spared, rather than ee.. L ' -- .1 ... ( Hon. Dixon H. Lewis, member of Congress I be Wrekly htandrd will be oub'irhed as h r- -turn, or near oi nun, ai ine gibbet ? We nut BOOE tofore, and, the undersigned flatters hiT.s- - M, willfrom that State. She is the mother of severalthis not as a probable or possible case hut TO BE HUNG, on the 12th December, For New-Year- 's & Christmas Gifts rni,d.r,fn ofiunuu;l yr gxl health,merely to bring it home to " B" in its strong-
est form... He may say, in order to u$taiu Jack, the property of the late Jacob Phillipps, uo " goou teroP'r- -For sale by

iu any village within a hundred mi'es ol us.
To add to all this, e are surrounded by a
rich country, settled with undusMoU farmers

innumerable, be'e the stuffand gold miues
for the yellow boys is produced in the

greatest abundance. All we lack lo make
Cba.l.Hle the creates! town, all about, is a
Rail Road ; aud thai we "hall have to Charles-

ton iu a ysr or so. Meek. Jfff.

PUMPKINS. The editor of the Stand

bis stiff-neck-ed ness," that be would prefer 1 f Rutherford epunty, for the murder of his

d mu-- n more mteres-inf- f and valuable tlwn it is st
present. It will contain at least eieht columns more

i reading matter than it does now.
TERMS:

Th Semi --weekly Standard wit be published st
For Dollars, ifpaid within the first three month,

r Five Dollar if" payment b delayed hevond that
psnod ; and the Weekly Standard st Three DoU
Urs p r annum, payable in advance.
. Bth the Wetklv and Semi.wecklv will be rnnt- -

A. VI a. fl Jri ttMJJLJSMm At the Iat session f ihe Massachusetts

Ana. fK:.ri0ir- - 846'the Hle Wlajarn. the tV hig-- passed a ,M.du,i...
him bung, but if we could look into bis heart mter.
through a glass in his breast, we could see The Nashville Bauneroftbe 14th inst.,
Otherwise. mentions the death of Dr Joseph H. Peyton, The Gift for 1846. The lof!..win are .nn,.,"' '" """"r "', to wQ,n Governor

the contribu orslo this work : H. W. Lnn- - el ow. I"' 'US' stfiJted bis bffirial signature, thOfcourae the design of all punishments is, I "lp memner of Congress elect from that Uist
Joseph C. Neal, N F Wi ls, Qifmore Sim i s, Mrs amuiut of which was thil whenever theand others of the best writers .a the luxation of Texas hcnild be consummated,

to give majesty to the law, and thereby to in- - J --- ' " ' 1

timidate men from violating it; but I humbly I N O T T fi K
conceive that this is as effectually done by I THE subscriber . . ' Rose of Sharon, a religious souvenir for J84C l '"assacnusetts would no longer consider her

MiM J.C.Erfgarion. ' elf a member of the American Uniou.V other means, as by banging. Uo- -. for keeping bi ' J SI PfirVdSI
ard is tu luck this year, with pumpkins. He
received ouefrom Wake weighing 140 pounds;
one from Edgecomb, weighing 137 pounds.
His friends have no idea of letting him want
for pumpkin pies.

ed at the present size, on fine paper and with new

tvp.. Subscriptions to both papers are moat
and earnestly solicited ; and .ubfcnbrrs

to the present paper, who are willing to Isle lbs
Sent. Weekly instead of the Weekly, will plfi
inform the undersigned of the ftet, hy !'otherwise, on or before the 8th J"wVir ncW

lUWh, Nev. 18, 184 W.

Christian's Annual for 1846. f In view of this, the Vestfield Standsrdjjw says it is not necessary tor him to go i. oid b. ffud to receive en v
WaVlJible4s ptqwA. morality of capital " h""J f0 cen,"rd,TiJ 'well tm vari'j oi juv!ui-- rw ntujia tor cminreii. tasks the followiuc pointed oueslioa Are

? -- L .. . IT

jninlshmwiv flo well tar that. He I rtov. 19, l?43. 3S4.2 LAUt" we in ine v nuea states or not rT limes.Also, Bible, Prayer Books, Albums,
books with fins bindings soluble for presents.

Nov. 9, 1645. 35-t- f.


